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The Depart ment of Agri cul ture (DA) has re minded back yard swine rais ers that im proper dis -
posal of dead pigs is pun ish able by law, re it er at ing gov ern ment’s call to re port all sus pected
African swine fever (ASF) cases to the lo cal vet eri nary o� ce fol low ing the dis cov ery of
dozens of dead pigs �oat ing in Marik ina River, a creek in Que zon City (QC), and a trans port
ter mi nal in Nueva Viz caya.
Agri cul ture Sec re tary Wil liam D. Dar re newed his ap peal yes ter day to hog rais ers to re port
sick and dead pigs to their re spec tive mu nic i pal or city vet eri nar i ans.
Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte said 11 hogs in fected with the virus were found in Barangay
Bagong Si lan gan. They also re ceived re ports of dead pigs in Barangay Pay atas, also in Que -
zon City, but ex perts have yet to con �rm if they also died due to ASF pend ing lab o ra tory test
re sults from the Bureau of An i mal In dus try (BAI).
Bel monte as sured res i dents that they have es tab lished check points to closely mon i tor and
in spect mar kets, su per mar kets, and slaugh ter houses in the city.
At least 12 pigs were also re port edly dumped in a trans port ter mi nal in Bam bang, Nueva Viz -
caya.
Dar said the lo cal vet eri nary ser vices o� ce will co or di nate with the DA’s BAI to de ter mine
the cause of the pigs’ sick ness or death.
"It was ut terly ir re spon si ble on the part of the back yard rais ers as they did not only vi o late
cur rent laws, but their mis do ing also spreads the disease pathogens much faster," Dar said
in a state ment.
"They vi o lated RA 8485, the An i mal Wel fare Act, as they de prived their dead pigs of ad e quate
care, mal treat ing them in the process," the agri cul ture chief pointed out.
Ac cord ing to Dar, vi o la tors are pun ish able by im pris on ment of not less than six months and
not more than two years or a �ne of not less than 11,000 and not more than 15,000.
"Also, the sus pected back yard rais ers vi o lated RA 9003, the Solid Waste Man age ment Act, as
they brazenly and ir re spon si bly dumped dead pigs in pub lic places like wa ter ways,” Dar said.
Vi o la tors of RA 9003 are pun ished with a �ne of not less than 1300 but not more than 11,000
or ren der com mu nity ser vice for not less than one day to not more than 15 days.
Dar said that sickly an i mals de serve proper care and ad e quate treat ment. Should they even -
tu ally die, there are strict pro to cols on how they should be dis posed of.
"The DA through the BAI and the Na tional Meat In spec tion Ser vice (NMIS) has taken all the
nec es sary mea sures to man age, con trol, and con tain the pos si ble spread of African swine
fever and ma jor swine dis eases," Dar said.
The DA has part nered with the pri vate sec tor, par tic u larly with com mer cial hog rais ers'
groups, lo cal gov ern ment units, Philip pine Na tional Po lice, and the mil i tary in an e� ort to
con trol the spread of ASF to other ar eas.
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“The ir re spon si ble dump ing of dead pigs sim ply adds scare to the pub lic, and this should not
be tol er ated. The per pe tra tors must be pun ished in ac cor dance with the law,” Dar said.
The Depart ment of Health (DOH) re it er ated on Sun day that the ASF does not pose any health
risk to hu mans.
"Ito lang gusto natin ipaalala, wala itong harm sa tao, walang threat to hu man health, ang
ta la gang naapek tuhan ay yung swine pop u la tion and yung food se cu rity ng bansa," said
Health Un der sec re tary Rolando En rique Domingo.
Ac cord ing to the World Or ga ni za tion for An i mal Health, African swine fever is a highly con -
ta gious hem or rhagic vi ral disease of do mes tic and wild pigs but it is not a risk to hu man
health.
"Ac tu ally, hindi trans mis si ble ang virus to hu mans. Kaya lang hindi mo na man ma-een -
cour age yung tao na kainin yun dahil la hat na man ng baboy ka pag may sakit hindi da pat
kainin pero any way hindi na man sya nakakaa� ect sa hu mans (The virus is not trans mis si ble
to hu mans. But of course, we can not en cour age peo ple to con sume in fected pigs)," Ana Ca -
bel, city chief veterinarian, ex plained.
The Depart ment of Agri cul ture (DA) has con �rmed that ASF was the cause of swine deaths in
Rizal, the �rst in the Philip pines.
Agri cul ture Sec re tary Wil liam Dar said 14 out of the 20 blood sam ples of dead pigs from some
back yard farms in Rizal tested pos i tive for ASF virus based on lab o ra tory tests con ducted in
the United King dom.
Re cently, the DOH ad vised the pub lic to cook pork thor oughly and to pur chase pork meat
only from re li able sources.
The World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) said that ASF is a "se vere and highly con ta gious vi ral
disease among do mes tic and wild pigs."
The DOH said that pigs in fected with the ASF virus ex pe ri ence high fever, de pres sion, loss of
ap petite; vom it ing, di ar rhea; and red ness of ears, ab domen, and legs.
The health depart ment ad vised hog rais ers not to feed "raw or un der cooked pork prod ucts
(swill, garbage, or waste) to pigs." They should also mon i tor the pigs daily and check for
signs of ill ness.
Pig han dlers were also ad vised to wash their hands after com ing from a farm or mar ket, and
clean their shoes and tires of ve hi cles used in the pig farm.
"The DOH urges the pub lic to sup port mea sures be ing im ple mented by the DA and to work
closely with con cerned agen cies in mon i tor ing and re spond ing to sig ni�  cant health events,"
the health depart ment stated.


